GIVE ME A TICKET TO HEAVEN

Words by Richard Elton
Music by Denham Harrison

Andante moderato

Verse 1
In - to a rail - way sta - tion crept a child - tle child one night; The
The last train was just leav - ing, and the bus - tle at its height.
Station master, standing there, look'd down with won - d'ring eyes
Up - to a great big build - ing, his mates car - ried him a - way.
"He's"

Verse 2
My dad - dy worked u - pon the line; but when I went to - night
To
take his tea, he lay there on a shut - ter, eh, so white.
Then

Verse 3
The sta - tion mas - ter said: "Come lit - tle one, I'll see you right.
A
ticket to your fa - ther you shall have this ve - ry night."
He
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on this little maid, so frail in form, so small in size. "Where
booked for Heaven, Poor old Dick! I heard one of them say.
injured, he had not been killed, and oh! her heart was glad. Then

is your father, little one? Are you alone? he cried. With
station this must be. I thought to find the train. I'd wait,
twining to that kind friend who had brought her all the way, she said

tearful eyes she looked up in his face, and thus replied,
finding none I ran on here. I hope I'm not too late.

CHORUS 1st time p2nd ff
Tempo di Valse

"Give me a ticket to Heaven; That's where Dad's gone, they say."
He'll be so lonely without me, Travelling all that way.

Mother died when I was born, sir, And left Dad and me all alone.

So give me a ticket to Heaven, please, Before the last train is gone.
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